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1. INTRODUCTION

Thedevelopmentof thenew ideasintroducedby MAXWELL into thescienceof electric-
ity, andtheoriesderivedtherefrom,certainlyconstitutesoneof themostinterestingchap-
tersin thehistoryof science,especiallyfor its psychologicalaspects.For thosebeinghabit-
uatedto theaestheticvalueof clarity givento classicaltheoriesby mathematicalphysics,
his new ideas,upsettingtheestablishedorder, evokedintellectualrepugnanceand,at first
sight,seemedto promoteoutlandishconfusion.MAXWELL ’s first publication(1856):On
FARADAY ’s Linesof Force; took thirty yearsandthe full authorityof a HELMHOLTZ to
gainpurchaseasa new theory, not acceptance,but just to beconsideredworthy of inter-
est.Acceptancefinally resultedafterexperimentsby HERTZ andfollowers,demonstrated
theidentityof light andelectromagneticoscillations,which thereby, confirmedthegeneral
ideasof MAXWELL, broke the last barriersandmadeit legitimate‘physics.’ The origin
of the obscuritiesin MAXWELL ’s works derives,in large measure,from the fact that he
unified two very differentconceptions. On the onehand,onetendedto explain electric
interactionin termsof thepropertiesof a medium(anexplanationthat leadMAXWELL to
variousaccessoryhypothesis,which, in spiteof his efforts,wasa diversionfrom thecon-
cernsof electrodynamics).On theotherhand,hecallsonaphenomenologicalexplanation
by meansof partialdifferentialequations,andonanhypothesisonelectromagneticenergy
pertainingto certainvectorsthatcharacterizetheelectricandmagneticstateof abody. The
secondtactbroughtonly difficulties.

MAXWELL’ stheory, asextendedby HERTZ to moving bodies,is not in accordwith cer-
tainopticalexperiments(aberration,FIZEAU , etc.),or with thoseby EICHENWALD on the
actionof dielectricsin motion. Thenew form givenby LORENTZ to MAXWELL ’s theory,
on the otherhand,is in perfectaccordwith theseexperiments;moreover, in incorporat-
ing FECHNER’s andWEBER’ s assumption, namely, thatall electriccurrentis convection
current,i.e., dueto electronflow, a hypothesisverifiedevermoreoftenrecently, consider-
ably simplifiestheequations.Theatomicparadigmit supportsgivesa clearview of these
phenomena.Finally, by consideringaetherasimmobileandpresentevenin theinteriorof
atoms,it overcomesan indeterminategapin MAXWELL ’s theory that hadnot beencor-
rectedtheretofore. An indeterminationresultingfrom aethermotion, that alsoexists in
HERTZ’ s theory, but theexistenceof whichnoexperimenthasthusfarconfirmed.Finally,
thereciprocalinterpenetrabilityandubiquity of aetherwithin matterexplainshow a body
traversingaetherexperiencesnoresistance,andthatthe‘aetherwind,’ whichFRESNEL and
LORENTZ estimatefor the earth’s motion aboutthe sunto be about30k./sec.,hasnever
beenseen,evenby themostsensitiveof experiments.
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In sum, MAXWELL ’s theoryhasa simple formulation,andovercomesmathematical
difficulties, LORENTZ hasbridgedthe chasmthat separatesMAXWELL ’s theoryandthe
classicaltheoriesfoundedon the notionof action-at-a-distance,andmadeprecisethe re-
ciprocalrelationshipon the onehandbetweenthe equationsof WEBER andCLAUSIUS,
andon theother, betweenMAXWELL ’sandhis own.

Moreover, the simplified theory provides anotheradvantage,namely, that it permits
morerigorouscriticism of the principleson which it is founded. Theseprinciplesarea
diverselot. They include,to begin, the experimentalbasis,which at first view seemsto
confirm it, but which, in fact doesn’t do so without reproach,as it verifiessomepoints
andleavesothers,of equalimportance,in theshadows. Thus,thequestionremainsopen,
which modificationsof LORENTZ’s equationscan be madewithout actually coming in
conflictwith experiments?

In addition,onemayask:what is therealmeaningof thevectorsE, electricforce,and
H, magneticforce,which enterinto its equations?And, how shall they be relatedto the
empiricalfactsthey shouldrepresent?Analogousquestionshave beenposed,in mechan-
ics,whereno roundlyacceptedanswerhasbeenforthcoming.Also, by introductionof the
notionof electromagnetic‘mass,’ andby theimpotenceof theoryto explainthemechanical
propertiesof aether, modernphysicsis inclinedto conceive,conversely, of anelectromag-
neticorigin for the laws of mechanics;thusmakingout of electrodynamicsthepivot of a
novel paradigmof naturereplacingtheold mechanicalconceptions.It is, therefore,partic-
ularly importantthatnocloudobscuresthelogical foundationof thisvast,new, intellectual
edifice.

Onefindsamongits basicassumptionsthehypothesisthatthereexistsanabsolutesys-
temof coordinates;moreover, M ICHELSON andMORLEY ’s experiment,aswell asmore
recentandmorepreciseversions,have revealeda formal contradictionto this theory, in
so far asuniform translations,asin mechanics,seemto have no influenceon concurrent
opticalor electromagneticphenomena.LORENTZ, EINSTEIN, POINCARÉ andothershave
deducedfrom this therequirementto introducea new hypothesiswithoutaltering thefun-
damentalequations.They find it necessarytherefore,to: a.) renouncetheclassicalideaof
universaltime, therebymakingsimultaneitya relative concept,b.) invalidatetheconcep-
tion of the invariability of mass,c.) to suppressthe ideaof a rigid body, d.) to suppress
theaxiomsof kinematics,ande.) thearithmeticadditionof velocities,etc. This lastpoint
means,thatif a radiumatomemitstwo β-raysin oppositedirections,eachwith velocityof
2 � 5 � 106km � � sec� , we cannot saythat therelative velocity of oneray with respectto the
otheris 5 � 106km � � sec� , ,rather, it is still: 2 � 5 � 106km � � sec� Likewise,two simultaneous
timesfor two eventsfor someobserver, neednot be simultaneousfor a secondobserver
who is in motionwith respectto thefirst. And it is a curiosityworthy of note,thata few
yearsagoit wasbelievedsufficient in orderto refutea theoryto show thatonly oneor an-
otherof its deductionsis false;nowadayshowever, MAXWELL ’sequationsareconsidered
soabsolutelyuntouchable,thatnoneof its consequencesfrightensanybody. Ratherthan
concludethattheseequationsneedbemodifiedmoreor lessseriously, it hasbeendecided
in steadto sacrificekinematics,the notion of time, etc. After first having beenignored,
evenasa fruitful theory, moreor lesssystematicallyfor thirty years,we now takeherethe
directoppositeextreme,andask:do its equationsreally merit suchexcessiveconfidence?
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My answeris generallynegative, andI shall presentherea resumeof critiquesof the
theoriesof MAXWELL andLORENTZ in view of therelevantexperiments.Thedetailshave
beengivenelsewhere1.

2. LORENTZ: ELECTRODYNAMICS

To begin, let us recall the fundamentalequationsof LORENTZ’ s formulation. Electric
chargesarefixedon ionsconsideredasundeformable.Let H bethemagneticvector, E the
electricvector, ρ be the chargedensitymeasuredin electrostaticunits,at thepoint x � y� z,
at the instantt, wherethecoordinatesystemis thatof theaetherrestsystem,andv is the
velocity of the electriccarryngmatterin the systemx � y� z� t, andwherec is the speedof
light. Thefollowing equationsobtainamongthesequantities:

(2.1) ∇ � H � 1
c

∂E
∂t � 4πρ

v
c
�

and

(2.2) ∇ � E ��� 1
c

∂H
∂t

�
(2.3) ∇ � E � 4πρ �
(2.4) ∇ � H � 0 �
(2.5)

∂ρ
∂t � ∇ �
	 ρv ��� 0 �

The field socreatedby otherchargesin the aetherexercisesa vectorforce,FρdV, on
thechargeelementρdV, where:

(2.6) F � E � 1
c

v � H �
In this theory, thereis no magnetism:ratherinteractionby virtue of AMPÈRE’s. cur-

rents.
Conditionedon certainhypothesisthatwe shall recall below, this systemof equations

canbeintegratedby introducingretardedpotentials.Onetakesit, in effect, thatany solu-
tion of Eqs.(2.1) through(2.5),whereρ andv aregiven,canbeput in theform:

(2.7) E ��� ∇Φ � 1
c

∂A
∂t
�

(2.8) H � ∇ � A �
whereΦ is thescalar-, andA arethevector-potential,which in turnsatisfy:

(2.9)
1
c2

∂2Φ
∂t2 �� Φ � 4πρ �

(2.10)
1
c2

∂2A
∂t2 �� A � 4πρv

c
�

1RI TZ, W., Recherchescritiquessur lÉlectrodynamicgéńeral in Œuvres,317-426XVIII (1909). Seealso:
Du rl̂e del’ether enPhysique, Œuvers,447-461XX (1909).
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and

(2.11) ∇ � A ��� 1
c

∂Φ
∂t

�
Thefunctions:

(2.12) Φ 	 x � t ����������� ρ ���
r

dV � �
and

(2.13) A � 1
c
����� � ρ � v �

r
dV � �

wherer2 � x � x, areparticularintegralsof the systemEqs. (2.9), (2.10)and(2.11); they
havetheform of NEWTON’spotentialswith thedifferencethat,in steadof takingthevalue
of ρ 	 x ��� t � at thetime t, oneis to usethepasttime: t � r

�
c wherer is thedistancebetween

x andx � , which we, following LORENTZ, shall indicatewith thenotation: � ρ ��� , � ρ � v ��� , or
generally:

� f � : � f 	 x � t � r
�
c� �

Thefield is completelydeterminedthereby, andintroducingits valuesinto Eqs. (2.6),
(2.7) and(2.8), oneobtainsanalogueexpressions,that is, a triple integral over “retarded
forces,” which are,however, quitecomplicated,sothatwe shallnot write themdown, but
which expressthe force exercisedby a point chargeon anotherunit charge by meansof
elementaryinteractionanalogousto thatconsideredin theold electrodynamicsby GAUSS,
exceptfor theelementof retardation. For two chargesat a finite separation,givencertain
hereunimportantconditions,onegetsthefollowing expression2 for theforceof thecharge
e� with velocityv � andaccelerationw � on thechargeewith velocityv:

(2.14) Fi � ee��� Ki � 1
c � 	 v � K ��	 cos	 rxi ��� vrKi �! "� i � x � y� z;

whereK is theelectricforceat x, givenby theexpression:

(2.15) Ki ��� w�i
c2r # 1 � v$r

c % 2 � 1 � v$ 2
c2 � r w$ r

c2

r2 # 1 � v$
c % 2 & cos	 rxi ��� v�i

c ' � i � x � y� z�
The distancer is that betweene� and e taken at that past time, t � , at which a light

wave departinge� takesto reache. The coordinatesx � of e� , x of e andtheir derivatives,
the velocitiesandaccelerationsareall well determinedfunctionsof time, the instantof
emission,t � is determinedby theequation:

(2.16) c2 	 t � t � � 2 ��	 x � x � ���
	 x � x � � �
If thevelocitiesaremuchlessthanthespeedof light, andtheirchangesarenot toorapid

(quasi-stationarystatesthat is), in themajority of casesoneconsidersin electrodynamics
(with theexceptionof HERTZian oscillatorsandKAUFMANN’s experimentswith β-rays),
onemayexpanda function,suchas f 	 t � r

�
c� , with TAYLOR’s formula:

f # t � r
c % � f 	 t ��� r

c
f � 	 t � � r2

2c2 f ( 2) 	 t ���*�!�+�,�
2This expressionwas given by: SCHWARZSCHILD, K ., Gött. Nacht. Math.-Phys. Klause, 126 (1903);

seealso: POINCARÉ, Rendicontidel Circ. math. de Palermo,XXI, 129 (1906); and: LANGEVIN, Journal de
Physique, (1904).
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andneglecttermswith afactor1
�
c2 or smaller. Thisgivesanexpressionfor theelementary

actionof e� on e in theform of action-at-a-distance:
(2.17)

Fi � ee� � cos	 rxi �
r2 - 1 � v� 2 � 3v� 2r � 2 	 v � v � �

2c2 . � v�ivr

r2c2 � w�i � w�r cos	 rxi �
2rc2  � i � x � y� z�

This formulais particularlyauspiciousfor comparisonwith classicalformulas.
Thewriter’scriticismsof theLORENTZ formulationarebasedon thefollowing consid-

erations.

3. LORENTZ: A SPECIFIC CRITIQUE

To begin, assaidabove, LORENTZ consideredby hypothesisonly the particularinte-
grals,Eqs. (2.12) and(2.13) of the systemof partial differentialequations,Eqs. (2.9),
(2.10)and(2.11);but therearealsoothersolutions.We notethefundamentalimportance
of this restriction: In distinction to mechanicalphenomena,electrodynamicphenomena
areirreversibleby causeof radiation.But theequationsgivenby LORENTZ do notchange
undera changeof signfor time; they arereversible.To thecontrary, in retardedpotentials
andelementaryinteractions,Eq. (2.14),thepositiveandnegativetime directionsplay dif-
ferentroles.Still, onehasintroduceda velocitywhich byhypothesis,is impossibleto alter,
i.e., the velocity with which wavesextendaway from their sourcecharge(s); this is the
causeof irreversibility of electromagneticphenomena.Onecaneasilyseethat thesystem
of Eqs. (2.9), (2.10)and(2.11)admitsan infinity of integralsotherthanEqs. (2.12)and
(2.13) which alsosatisfy the continuity conditionsandbehave well at infinity; in effect
the generalsolutioncontainstwo arbitrary functions. Among thesesolutions,thereare
alsothosecorrespondingto convergentwaves;i.e., containingt � r

�
c, in steadof t � r

�
c,

in Eqs. (2.12) and(2.13), i.e., which emerge from infinity andconverge onto the point
charge—justthe reverseof retardedinteraction. Theseconverging wavesarephysically
absurd,however; they imply thepossibilityof perpetuummobile. Thatis, if in Eqs.(2.12)
and(2.13)t � r

�
c is changedto t � r

�
c, in otherwords,if thesignof c is changed,it is easy

to verify thatthesignof POYNTING’svectoris alsochanged.In sofarastheusualsolution
pertainsto a sourcewhich losesenergy to radiation(that is to say, it continuesto animate
otherparticlesto nonuniformmotion),thesign-changedversionmustcorrespondto again
of energy, which is providedby theaetherat infinity ratherthanotherbodies,andis, there-
fore,presumablyinexhaustible.Underthesecircumstances,a chargeconstitutesa system
capableof perpetuummobile. In otherwords,theequationsof LORENTZ andMAXWELL

admitan infinity of solutionswhich satisfyall conditionsimposedby thetheory, but which
contradictempiricalexperience.

It is certainlynecessary, therfore,to addadditionalhypothesesto the theory, be they
to the initial state,or to the boundaryconditionsat infinity, which excludegenerallyand
completelyall solutionsexceptEqs. (2.12)and(2.13). But, this seemsimpossibleto do
without underminingthe basisof the theoryitself. I have shown (loc. cit., p. 166), that
the only admissibleandsufficient conditionis thatEqs. (2.12)and(2.13)areacceptable
asaninitial stateat time t � t0 andat theconsecutive instantt0 � dt. All otherhypothesis
proposedthusfar, in particularthoseof POINCARÉ, ABRAHAM andothers,thatthefields
vanishat largedistanceat the instantt0 areinadmissible,in so far asthenat timest / t0
convergentwaveswould be acceptable.But if the validity of Eqs. (2.12)and(2.13)are
restrictedto theinstantst0 andt0 � dt, this imposesa conditionwith no meaningin terms
of MAXWELL ’s ideas. This concernsan essentialaspectof his doctrinewhich doesnot
considerelementaryinteractionsandtheorigin of fields,andthat it doesn’t concernitself
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with morethanthe immediatepoint. Oneseesthat it is nothingbut a meansto eliminate
thephysicallyimpossiblesolutionsto hisequations.Thusit follows,thatoneshouldadopt
a priori theform of theseretardedpotentialsleadingto elementaryinteractions,like those
of classicaltheories,andthenverify thatthey satisfytheequations.Thus,theseelementary
interactionscancompletelyreplacethepartialdifferentialequations,while theoppositein
not true.Thesepartial differentialequationsare thusinadequateto encompassthelawsof
propagationof theactionof electricityandillumination.

4. FIELDS: A GENERAL CRITIQUE

But, if retardedpotentialsareaccepted,thenwhatsignificanceis to begiventhevectors
E andH which seemto play suchanessentialrole in thetheory?I say, that thesevectors
canbe eliminatedcompletely, andthat, they play a role only asmathematicalassistance
in certainspecialcases.3 Indeed,without knowing the significanceof E andH, onecan
integratetheequationsby meansof Eqs. (2.12)and(2.13)simply by insertingtheminto
(2.6), (2.7) and(2.8) to obtainF (i.e., the mechanicalforce exercisedon a unit charge)
expressedasthesumof elementaryinteractionsoriginatingfrom othercharges.Moreover,
F itself canbeeliminated,asthe stateof motion of a charge,or systemof charges,is by
hypothesis(whetheror not they resideon real masses),determinedby D’ ALEMBERT’s
principle:

(4.1) ∑ - mj
d2x
dt2 � F � P. � δx � 0 �

whereF representsforcesarisingfrom elementaryinteractions,andwhereP resultsfrom
other, nonelectricforces. Thus,Eq. (4.1) concernsonly the objective stateof motionof
theseobjects;fieldsin aetherplaynorole in it atall. In any case,to determinethestateof a
field atapoint,onemustinsertachargeat thatpoint. It wouldbeotherwiseif E and(or) H
wereto modify aetheror setit in motion,assupposedby MAXWELL. In thatcase,it might
bepossibleto utilize interferenceeffectsof light, without puttinga chargeat thepoint of
interest,to reveal the effectsof suchalterations.Numerousclever experimentswith this
aim have given,however, only negative results.Thehypothesisregardingthesesupposed
aethermotionshasled to no mechanicalexplanationof electrodynamics.LORENTZ, and
with him many others,havebeenforced,therefore,to concoctanabstraction.

We seetherefore,that from the point of view of the facts,that the notionsof electric
andmagneticfields,andtheir partialdifferentialequationswith continuityconditions,are
insufficient. We seethatto determinethesolutions,only elementaryinteractions,or more
precisely, Eq. (4.1),is fully adequate,whichis not truefor LORENTZ’ s theory. Theformer
hasfrom thestarttheadvantageof containingnothingbut space-timerelations,andcertain
invariantconstantscalledthe‘charges.’ Theconceptof forcecanbecompletelyeliminated.

Moreover, as SCHWARZSCHILD showed (loc. cit.), elementaryinteractionlinks up
quite directly with classicalphysics. Also, CLAUSIUS haspointedout an equationthat
expresses,with thehypothesisof action-at-a-distance,theactionof onechargeon another
(this formula is the analogueof the celebratedWEBER formula,but basedon considera-
tionsinvolving absolutemotion),to which it is only necessaryto addthetime-of-flight or
‘law of propagation’to getLORENTZ’s formulation. If oneimaginesthathehasheardof

3Ordinarily onedefinesE asa mechanicalforce exercisedon a unit charge at a point, wherethis charge is
taken to be at restwith respectto the aether. But, it is not known how to apply this condition; this definition,
therefore,mustberejected.In reality, oneobservesonly F, andthendeducesE andH usingEq. (2.6); thesetwo
vectorsaredefinedonly by theirequations,whatever pointof view onetakes.
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this notionalreadyfrom GAUSS andRIEMANN, hemight beastonishedto realizehow, in
this regard,sciencein its linear developmentpassesalongtwistedroutesthroughlogical
thicketsandthenreturnssocloseto its pointof departure.

But, by following thesetwistedroutes,it hasgainedcompetence.For example,it has
cometo conceiveof light alsoasanelectromagneticphenomenon,andthisconceptionhas
modifiedopticsfundamentally. All that hasbeensaidabove aboutelectromagneticphe-
nomena,alsopertainsto optics.Aetherandthepartialdifferentialequationsareconsidered
artifacts;in reality, what is observed, is nothingbut elementaryinteractionsbetweenthe
atomsof the sourceand thoseof the eye or photographicplate. All optical phenomena
derive from theprincipleof superposition.

Aether, which seemedto play suchanessentialrole in the theory, is robbedof its do-
main,andstepby stepit hasbeenreducedin significanceto thatof just beinganabsolute
coordinatesystem,that is, oneindependentof any ordinarymatter, a systemwith respect
to which onemeasuresthe velocity of wavesandelectrons.It mustbe emphasized,that
experimentsneverrevealthismathematicalphantom,andthatcontraryto LORENTZ’s for-
mulas,absolutemotionseemsnever to play a role in physics.

Let usmention,in passing,otherobjectionsto whichthenotionof aethergivesoccasion,
that aregenerallyadmittedby modernphysics,e.g.: the distribution andmotion of rest
energy, to a large extent arbitrary; however, thereare multiple simplesolutionsto this
problem(loc. cit., 172-179).Moreover, in suppressingthemotionof theaether, onealso
suppressestheprincipleof actionandreaction—although,thereareotherparadigmsthat
canbefoundfor propagationof wavespermittingthesalvageof this principle,aswe shall
seebelow. Finally, the notion of field cannot be appliedto gravitation (loc. cit., 179),
asMAXWELL himself remarked,asaetherwould be in an unstablestateby causeof the
negativeenergy of gravitation. Thus,thenotionof field cannot constitutea generalbasis
capableof replacingmechanics.4

Anticipatingcommentsbelow, note,thatEqs.(2.14)and(2.15)for elementaryinterac-
tionsof point chargescapturetheessenceof LORENTZ’s theory, andinvolve an absolute
velocity, be it explicitely, or be it in the law of propagation,Eq. (2.16). In so far asto
dateonly relative velocitiesplay a role in experiments,it is a priori clearthat it shouldbe
possible,without contradictionwith empiricalevidence,to makesignificantmodifications
to LORENTZ’s formulasconcerningvelocities;that is to say, this shouldbe possiblebe-
causetheseformulasare,to alargedegree,hypothetical.In orderto specifymoreprecisely
whatthesechangesshouldbe,to startlet usconsiderquasistationaryphenomenafor which
Eq. (4.1)pertains.Sofar, no electromagneticeffect dependingon thevelocity of a closed
or nearlyclosedcircuit of chargecarriers,or wherecertainvelocitiesarenegligible with
respectto others,hasbeenobserved. Experimentsby ROWLAND andEICHENWALD, etc.
on inductionby causeof motionof cathoderays,fall into thiscategory. Onefindsthenfor
Eq. (2.17):

a)Termsof theorderv � 2 or v � 2r , introducedby theseriesexpansionof f 	 t � r
�
c� , which

have little influenceor effect;

4I shall not considerherethe difficulties arising from the notion of an elasticaether, neithershall I show
how superficialtheanalogybetweenMAXWELL ’sequationsor thoseof opticsandequationsfor anelasticsolid,
is; an analogythat hasgiven MAXWELL andothersvain hope. Onecanno longerdoubtthat thereshall be a
mechanicalexplanationfor electricinteraction.Thewriter hasconsideredthis questionin thework citedabove
andalsodraws attentionto: POINCARÉ, H., Électricit́e etOptique, Chap.4 (Paris,1901).
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b) termsof theform:

ee�
r2c2 0 � � v � v � � cos	 rx j � � v� jvr 1 � f j �

thatcanbereplacedby

ee� cos	 rx j �
r2c2 0 � � v � v � � cos	 rx j � � 3v�rvr 1 � f1 j �

(which correspondsto AMPÈRE’ s formula for the interactionof currentelements),and
moregenerally, onemayaddto thesetermsthedifferencesA 	 f � f1 � whereA isanarbitrary
constant,withoutaffectingtheagreementwith experiment.Finally, onecancompletethese
expressionsfor the termsin v � 2 � v2 � etc. so that they containonly relativevelocitiesand
suchthatactionandreactionareequal,which is not thecasefor f. Let:

v � v � : � u � u � u � u2 �
andlet k beanarbitraryconstant,thenthemostgeneralexpressionfor theelectrodynamic
termscontainingonly relativevelocitiesmustbe:

f2 2 j � cos	 rx j �
4r2c2 0 	 3 � k� u2 � 3 	 1 � k� u2r 1 � 	 k � 1� u jur

2c2r2
�

Onemight suppose,however, that a circulatingelectroncurrentwould engenderonly
magneticfields. Onerealizesthis, if onerecallsthat the actionof a magneticfield is not
observedwhenit is dueto a closedcircuit, thereis then,in any case,a magneticpotential
proportionalto the solid angleunderwhich the currente� is seen(aswe do not consider
the linear case). Now, the surfaceof a polygonalfigure tracedon a sphereis expressed
asthesumof theanglesthatareformed,eachwith thefollowing one,by thesidesof the
polygon.For a continuouscurve, its anglesmustdifferentiatetheshareof theangleof the
continuoussphericalcurve,andthisexpressesby meansof theradiusof thecurveof C and
from thedirectionwith respectto theradius.Themolecularhypothesespermitsexpressing
this curve,beit by theaccelerationof theelectron,beit by electronnon-symmetry, by its
rotation. Onesoobtainstheentirelynew decompositionof theactionof a closedcurrent
aselementaryinteractions,which areconsideredvariablefor everycurrentelementclosed
or not, andwhich by integrationalong the currentin all casesconstitutesthe magnetic
potential.Themagneticfield is alsocreatedby currentelementslikewisedetermined,and
the forceexercisedon onechargee in motion is, asin LORENTZ’s theory, 	 e� c�3	 v � H � ,
wherev is therelativevelocitywith respectto theelement.

In sum,regardingtermsdependanton velocity, we arenot now betterinformedthatwe
wereduringthetimesof WEBER andHELMHOLTZ.

Thereis alsotheterm:

ϕ j � ee�
2rc2 �w� j � w�r cos	 rx j �4�5� j � x � y� z�

whichis dependantonacceleration.Onecansaythatall empiricalexperience,all weknow
of electricoscillations,illumination andinductionin openandclosedcircuits,is provided
uniquelyby this term.It canbedecomposedinto two others:

1) thefirst is: ee� � � w� j � w�r cos	 rx j �6� � rc2 � Ψ j , which is, takingtermsof 1
�
c, nothing

otherthantheterm: � w� j � w�r cos	 rx j �
c2r # 1 � v$r

c % 2 �
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from Eq. (2.15),which playsthe role of the FRESNEL vectorin optics. This is the one
from whichall oscillatoryphenomenaat largedistancefrom thesourcedepend.This term
playsnorole in inductionin closedcircuitsasit maybewritten:� d

dx
w�r
c2 �

sothatin anintegrationof theforce 7
Ψ � dx �

arounda closedcircuit, it makesno contribution.
2) ee� �w� j � 3w�r cos	 rx j �6� � 	 2c2r �8� χ j � whichcomesentirelyfrom theseriesexpansion,

andby causeof thefinite speedof propagation,andwhich determinesinductionphenom-
enain closedcircuitsandelectricforcesin theimmediatevicinity of HERTZianoscillators
(with theelectrostatictermee� cos	 rx j � � r2, of which theform is in no doubt).

But this impelstheremarkthat: thepropagationlaw at thewavecenterof an emitting
ion at theinstantτ staysconstantlydrivenin rectilinearanduniformmotionat a velocity
equalto that of the ion at theinstantτ, andalsogivesper theelectrostaticterm,theterm
χ j , which resultcanbegeneralized. Onecannot concludethat this centerwill remainat
rest,asin thetheoryof animmobileaether.

The reactionof a chargesystemto itself, whenthereis acceleration,that is to saythe
expressionof its electrodynamicmassfor low velocities,dependsexclusively on ϕx; the
existenceof suchareactionshouldnot, therefore,bedoubted;it is absolutelyindependent
of all incertituderegardingrelativeor absolutemotionin theelectrodynamicterms,andof
thelaw of propagation.

Let usreturnnow to Eqs.(2.14)and(2.15);onecan,in them,lay out all thev � without
aid of any empiricaldata,be it from optics,be it from electrodynamics,evenmodifiedin
somereasonableway, just that the term � v�x � 	 cr2 � mustremainedunchanged.Only this
term, first orderwith respectto the speedof light, playsno role from the start in optics
or for HERTZian oscillators,no term of its type remainsin Eq. (4.1). Other laws, not
involving considerationsbasedon absolutecoordinates,renderit useless.

When termsin Eq. (2.14) linear in v (electric force properlyspeaking),containthe
factor1

�
c2 andplay no role in quasistationaryphenomena,we have seenhow their form

remainsundetermined.
The lastpoint, however, entailstwo restrictions,with respectto termshigherthansec-

ondorder. Light pressurecorrespondsto oneof theseterms,which is dependanton both
accelerationandvelocity; but its form remainsundetermined.Further, KAUFMANN’s ex-
perimentson β-rays from radiumconfirm the ensembleof termsin Eq. (2.14). Unfor-
tunately, no conclusioncanbe drawn from that, asonecanrebut it, be it with WEBER’s
formula,CLAUSIUS’ or RIEMANN’s formulas,or finally, from f2 2 x, a infinite complex of
termsdependanton powershigherthantwo andpairsof velocitiesdividedby the corre-
spondingpowersof c, termswhichplaynoroleunlessvelocity is closeto c, thatis, e.g.,in
KAUFMANN’s experiments.Eachof thesetheoriescan,with anauspiciousseriesexpan-
sion,satisfyexperiments(see:loc. cit., 189-197,260-270),whichshows,thatevenif there
exists electromagneticinertial reactionas, in fact, hasbeenseen,the variability of this
reactionwith velocity, on the otherhand,is surelyhypothetical;it could not be deduced
from KAUFMANN’s experiments,exceptby adoptinga priori LORENTZ’s hypothesison
absolutemotion andthe forces fx. This theoryof the variablity of electromagneticmass
rests,therfore, on theweakestpointsof LORENTZ’s theory. Onecanexplain just aswell,
perhapsbetter, all theobservationsby auspiciousmodificationsin theexpressionsfor the
forcein termsdependantonvelocity, in thesamewaythatrelativemotionwasintroduced.
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It is scarcelyusefulto addthatthelittle weknow aboutmolecularforcesdoesnotpermit
usto assertthat theknown laws of electricityarevalid at all distances,howeversmall. In
reality, it is alwaysthe laws for point chargesthat we have to dealwith, andthereis no
evidencefor restrictionson their domainof applicability.

Finally, we have to enforcein theorythatwhich experienceteachesaboutthe laws of
propagation,in otherwords,expressin theequationsthatemissionis at theinstantt � , while
actiontakesplaceandat theinstant,t. In LORENTZ’s theory, thewaveemittedby anelec-
tronin uniformmotionat theinstantt � remainsatall lattertimesin theform of aspherefor
which the centerremainsat the emissionpoint, andthereafterdoesnot participatein the
electron’smotion.Thishypotheticalconceptintroduces,therefore,theconceptof absolute
motion,and,if oneassumesthatfutureexperimentswill revealno moreevidencefor such
motion thanrevealedso far, it will be necessaryto rejectit andto considerlight motion
aspurely relative anddependanton themotionof thebodyproducingit—to beachieved
by meansof renouncing,alongwith LORENTZ andEINSTEIN, both kinematicsandthe
notion of time. The principle of relative motion, in its classical form, requiresthat a.)
wavesemittedby a systemin uniform motion,shieldedfrom materialexternalinfluence,
movewith thesystem,in themannersuchthatthecenterof eachsphericalwavecontinues
to coincidewith theelectronwhich emittedit, andthatb.) theradialvelocity is universal
constantequalto c. Whentheelectron’smotionis arbitrary, theprincipleof relativity then
wouldnolongerdeterminethespeedwith whichit dependsonthewavecenter, asit would
always be this constantspeed(if not, therewould be instantaneousaction-at-a-distance
betweenthewave andits sourceparticle).Underthis hypothesis,it will no longerbepos-
sible,it is true,to preserve theimageof an“aether”or “wavesin anelasticbody” for such
a law of propagation;but, if we wish to preservesuchnevertheless,andwith it thepartial
differentialequations,it wouldbenecessaryto adda new hypothesis,namelythatimplied
by theLORENTZ-EINSTEIN transformations,which,actually, profoundlychangethecon-
ditionsof theproblem—forwhich theimageof the“aether”or “elasticbody” arerendered
entirely inapplicable.Moreover, light propagationin LORENTZ’s andEINSTEIN’s views,
actuallydoesnot comportitself consistentwith a mechanicalimageat all. On the con-
trary, the propagationlaw we have announced,above, correspondssimply to the image
of particlesemittedin every directionwith thesameradialspeed,which thencontinuein
uniform motion; it approaches,therefore,in this respect,theemissionlaw of NEWTON. I
haveshown (loc. cit., Part II) thatif onesupposesthatthis law is valid for whatthemotion
of anelectronwould be,andtakesit that theseficticiousparticlesacton electriccharges
with which they comein contact,onehasnodifficulty to constructaninfinity of electrody-
namictheoriesin perfectaccordwith empiricalevidence,withoutconcerningoneselfwith
the opticsof moving bodies. Herewith, experiments,interpretedin termsof the atomic
conceptionof electricity which we have just adopted,give this unambiguousandsimple
result5: until a light ray putsthe ions of an arbitrarybody into oscillation,the centersof
thesewavesdonot movewith thespeedof thebody(asourhypothesiswouldhave it), but
with thespeedof thesourceof thelight. Or, thatwhich theprincipleof actionandreaction
would forecast.En effect, this principlecanberead,perour hypothesis,to imply that the
actionof our ficticiousparticles(which serve only to provide an image)on the ionsdoes
not correspondto any reactionof the ions backon the sourceparticles. It is necessary,
asin LORENTZ’ s theory, to attribute to the ray energy, or a quantityof directedmotion,
which is morenaturallydoneif oneconsidersthisenergy projected,thanif it is considered

5Oneeasilyverifiesthis theoremcloselyfollowing LORENTZ’sdemonstrationin: Versuch einerTheorieder
elektr. u. opt. Vorgänge in bewegtenKörper, (Leiden,1985).
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propagated;andif the initial speedof thesefictitious particlesemittedby an ion is deter-
minedby theprincipleof conservationof momentum, or theprincipleof reaction.Thatis,
in the caseof optics,onewould take it thatall ray energy is providedby thesource,and
thatscreensor opticaldevicesprovidenocontribution; it is natural,therefore,to think that
theprincipleof reaction,which maybepreciselystated,will havetheeffect thatthespeed
of theficticiousparticlesreemittedby thescreen,etc.,areuniquelydeterminedby thatof
their original source.

Evidently, so far asa generaltheorydirectly basedon suchnew views is absent,there
will be placeto study this issuein all its aspects,in particular, not to allow oneselfto
overlookthenecessityof anew kinematicsanddynamics,justastheLORENTZ-EINSTEIN

hypotheseshave led to.6 But it is importantto know, thatnothingsofar obligesusto con-
siderthe lasthypothesesascorrect,not to mentionprobable.And I believe that it will be
regrettablefor Physicsif it doesnot find, in orderto representthe laws of electrodynam-
ics,simplermethodsthanthosebasedonadmittingfrom thestartabsolutecoordinates,by
writing a systemof elevenequations,of which ninearepartialdifferentialequations,for
which,afterintegration,by meansof additionalhypothesesonemustrejectimpossibleso-
lutionsor selectpossiblesolutions;andtherebycomplicatethealreadylong procedureso
obtained,with transformationsdestructive of theprinciplesof kinematics,and,therefore,
for which theexplicit purposeis to precludetheconsequencesof theabsolutecoordinates
misguidedlyintroducedin thefirst place.Finally, thesearenot theonly reasonsthis theory
displeasesme. Theequalityof the units of the speedof light, onesays,areexplainedin
MAXWELL ’s andLORENTZ’s theories.Thecomplicationsof thefirst typerendera clear
view of themannerin which this resultfollows,difficult. But let usconsiderLORENTZ’s
equations.The speedc therefiguresinto this issuein variousways,and it is not diffi-
cult to seethat whenc is held constantin the partial differentialequations,but changes
in Eq. (2.6) for the force from 1

�
c to 1

�
c� , wherec�89� c, onedoesnot modify thespeed

of propagation,nor units, nor energy7, but ratherthe relationshipof the electrostaticto
theelectrodynamicunit is changed;andthetheorysoexplicatedcontainsnothingthatwe
madecomprehensiblebecausethecoefficient of thetermv � H is preciselyequalto 1

�
c.

Onechoosesthen,becauseobservationdemandsit, exactly asit is in formulasfrom WE-
BER andCLAUSIUS, etc. This is nothingbut thatrequiredby applicationof HAMILTON’s
principle,in a specialform, whereonefindsthecoefficient 1

�
c a priori . Only theprinci-

ple, thatwhich is usedby LORENTZ, is clearlydifferentthantheprinciple in theordinary
sense,thevariationsarepreciselythoseusedelsewherefor fluids, for example;moreover,
asSCHWARZSCHILD showed,therearedifferentwaysto usethis principle. Oneof them
determinesdirectly theelementaryforces,without considerationsinvolving fields,aview-
point to which we give preferencein this work; The LAGRANGian functionhasthesame
form (nearto propagation)thatCLAUSIUS gave it:

��� dEdE �
r & 1 � v � v �

c2 ' �
6Onemustfrom thestartnote,thattheLORENTZ-EINSTEIN theoryis not, in part,a stageof theprogramof

D’ ALEMBERT’sprinciple;or moregenerally, classicaldynamicsof systemsis incompatiblewith their program,
asEINSTEIN remarked;but, nothingelsehasreplacedthesefundamentalprinciples.They persist,onthecontrary,
in theauthor’s hypotheses.

7Termswith factorsof 1: c$ actuallycontributenowork. It is necessaryfrom thestartto recall thatH, asit is
said,is definedby the theoryitself; if it is defineda priori astheforce (expressedin gauss)that it exerciseson
a poleof a permanentmagnet,thecoefficient of ρv, derives,in turn, from anempiricalcoefficient andremains
unchanged.
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wheredE � dE � arechargeelements,andwherev � v � mustbetakenat suitableinstants.
By changing1

�
c2 to 1

�
c� 2, theaboveformulano longerconformswith observations,as

theunitsceaseto bec, but if theprincipleof leastactioncontinuesto applyandthespeed
of propagationremainsequalto c; thenit is thepartialdifferentialequationswhich areno
longersatisfied.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In summary, oneseesthat this remarkablerelation doesnot result from LORENTZ’s
theory, however indirect,asmuchasfrom adeterminationof coefficients,aswith WEBER

andCLAUSIUS, to which onedoesnot addtherelativity conditionto theprincipleof least
action; in text books,ABRAHAM ’s for example,andeven in LORENTZ’s memoiremen-
tionedabove wherehepresentshis theory, this principle is not mentionedandapparently
consideredsecondary.

GAUSS, in a celebratedletter to WEBER indicatedthat without doubt, the electrody-
namictermsresultfrom thefinite valueof thespeedof propagation,ensconcedin a well
chosenlaw, anddevelopedin aseries,asonehasseenabove,introducingeffectively speed
andaccelerationswith coefficientsdependingonc. Therelationbetweenthescaleof units
andthe speedof light alreadyhasimmediatesignificance.Accordingto MAXWELL, the
electrodynamictermsdependon the vectorpotential; this is, onceagain,a profoundin-
sightfrom GAUSS (it is importantto reinforcethis,astheoppositehasbeenasserted),not
in fact realizedby MAXWELL andLORENTZ, but to which thefutureof electrodynamics
maywell belong.

Translatedby A. F. KRACKLAUER, c
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